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I, 
June 29, 09. 
·y dear 1lr. Carpent~r: 
'The aeve11t en &l.gi • ea for appcintt'.ient to 1ecret ry-
cl ips in the diplome.tic service will c~ lete t~.ir ccurse o!' 
etructl n about July third. I thin it oould ha.ve an excellent 
eff ct u n .. h and would be · ch appreciated if they coulcr, 
fore lee.vinr; Viashin:ton, ha-v the honor o! in,g pres ntod ta 
th Pr ent .in the more ro:nu.l ; in the FAat Ro0?:1. I aincor~ly 
ope that the Preeidant :u.y be .Pl a.sad. to e.~cord them. iu. rnruap. 
ill you be ,good enough ti) ucertain and w-~ o! 
. pleasure in the mat.tart 
! ei, m1 dear Mr. Carpenter, 
Yours aincal"'~ly. 
Fre4 •~ Carpenter-r Eeqtrir ., 
Pr • ...!. ent, 
Th Wlli.te Hou s.e • 
